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ilARRIMAN
LINES ARE

PUSHING

To Bring the People to Western
Oregon

Marion County, Industries Get a Good
Presentation in Railroad

Literature

!Tho following otatomonts (nearly nil
cmnpilod by tlio Groutor Bnlom Commor-cin-l

Clul)) nro taken from n vory inter-

esting railroad folilor published rooont-B- y

by the llnrriman linos:

It contains, Iiinll, 151 letters from
Sffarment, tolling what tlioy nro doing,
"what thny havo done, und how llioy
thavo dono It. Following tiro nil from
."Salem or vicinity:

Big Onion Yields.
JT. "A. Dlinmick, Hublmrti, Oregon

Considerable Innd In Wontorn Oregon,
Iknown a pent nnd benvor dnm land,
la nspoclnlly ndtfptcd to .producing
on1ons. Any kind of sandy loam or
jrieh bottt mi Innd will raise fine onions,
Hmt not UH largo u crop as peat or.
Ibcnvor-rini- land. T count on Rolling

300 poundH of onion nets from 1 '

pound of Reed, or 20,000 poundH sotH

'to the ncro. On tlio best Innd, OfiO to
700 wicks of largo oiiIoiih to tlio aero

'nro countnd an average urop; I to fi'Xi

pound of weed nro uhoi! to tlio aero.
The provalling prion in February 1h

from $1.7r to ..'Jfi a Rack from hlp.
ping point, but wo sometime noil in
tlucl Hold at $1.00 a . imck. While
Efabbnrd Ih tlio homo of the onion In-

dustry, largo quantities nro nlso grown
In tlio vicinity of Haleni, Woodbtirn, An-var- a,

nnd other pluceH In Marlon conn-tty- .

1 could ulTord to pay $500 an uoro
Tor tlio bent onion land, ami clour my
investment on tho first your' crop.

Xoganuorry Yields Big.
A. M, luKollott, Uorvnls, Orogon

Tlio Loganberry in a auci'iiaaful nnd
profitable, crop in Marion County.
Four yonr ago. I net out u lot, und tho
following year 1 picked two
rrntea to tho vino. Tho next your I
lind a crop of 423 orates from 800 two
yonr-nl- d vinos and about 2o0 one

eor-ol- d vIiiom. In 1001 1 piokod (lift)

raio from 1,2150 vliuxt. Krom 7 aereii
of Unit-yea- r crop my win marketed
"1,823 c nit oi. Wo roaolvod 1.IW per

fentn for tho crop, f. o. b. nerval,
fljar picking cost hIhiiU SO cent per
mto; orate and Imixim, IK centH, leav-

ing n not of 70 cant per rrnto to the
grower. Hunt oust $80 per thousand,

nd nro wit 8 feet apart. Wiring for
the vines oust t8fi per aero. The post
with tlio wires are net II It feet apart,
nnd it taken 100 to H00 pout to tho

cn costing from $10 to $H0 per aero.
Counting (100 plant to tho no re, the
font of putting out Loganberries I

nbout 'ID Htr aero, and there I ap-

parently no limit to tliw time a patch
will buf. Cultivation ts by plow nnd
borrow.

Clover a 8ucco,saful Drop.
nl". k .lone, ltniok, Orogon Uod

plover I a uftitful drop in Won torn
Oregon tin titMrly nil Ityids from tlio
foothill of tho Cawul(M to tho Paellle
Ocean. Tho value of alover food nnd
tho fortlHaiug qualities of (ho growing
rop nro wall understood. Krom 0 to

IS pound f eluver ed to tho acre
rt required, and the Qrogon-grow-

Hd I preferred. T present prion

of clover I $10 per tun, iMlod, f. o. b.
vtvarwit Hhippiug paint. Tho first erop

i good Innd will roaah 91 ton par
ucre. An average erop of ed U 8 to
0 bushel to the aero, wwrth from $8 to
M por biMhol. I estimate tlio eost of
making tho alovor rp pr m,
(mIcU and rtwdy fur HklpmeiiU ThU
1b hu nutUl ftifW, wkM all the work

"In hired dona. Tke Mtpno of IwliHg

I $1.50 t fa pr tan, tho fttrmitr tuw-ll-

doing tk rt of tU work nnd
.making thW prot. rivr Ukt tw

yrH. If you w I ti I pwh4 of
fltlUy Mrwttk tlw eiovw, yw will

tt tv gra erp UtHt vlll Mtiind S

yevtrv. Olvr WIImh UimLj biU
9 yMr. 1vw: tt Mt $1 pr
IrnMiel far towUlng. WgnrtHR
"to tU , ilo.lwUHg $ fur bltg,
--would leave 4. Add Uio vmIhw f a
mrop tf wl and tk vlw f ptHr
l9 lmpruvHMt in. tk futility f

n Mil, whlH will rMfeatt pay alt

weat of fd, r ftttl lc f wtakla- -

., al fBiV
Big Money In Hops.

11. J. OUBfeimr, Salew, Org
tm. the spring f 190S I lwslt ISO

ere f laud & utilM ttt of 81m

!i

in Marlon County, paying $10,000 fof
tho aamc. In 1004 I harvested 70,000
poundH of hop , and nt 0 contu a
pound for production, my profit on tho
crop was $7,f)00. The avcrngo yield
per ncro is 2,000 pounds. From a o

tract T gathored 2,348 boxos of
hop, npproxlmnting 12 pounds to tho
box, making tlio yiold from this par-
ticular tract average over 2,800 pounds
to tho aero. In thin vicinity it costH
$20 per ncro to cultivate tho hpp yard
with an nddltlonnl $10 for twine,
prnying mnterinl, and spraying. In-

cluding wear nnd tear and other ln
cidontnls, I can put hop "in the balo
nt a cost of 7 coats. Hop Hold in
Orogon In 1002 for 2fi cent to 27 cents
per pound, und in 1004 as high as 31

conts per pound was received. . At tho
present price, tho profit from an ncro
of this Innd is easily $350. Hop land
rents for ono-fourt- h tho ciop, so tho
income to tlio owner per ncro nt 12V0

conts Is $02.00.
Over ?1,000 Trora Fivo Acres.

W. II. II. Dodge, Salem. Oregon I
live 2 'A milos oast of Snlorn. The fol-

lowing, was produced from my
tract In 1003: Hhubarb, --1',. ucros, 31,.
31(1 pounds, which sold for $197.51;

acre, 4fi'J dozen hunches,
$170,153; eclury, ' aero, 1,472 do7.en

bundle, $771.00; lettuce, 211 head
(grown in greenhouse), $07.70; total,
$1.0(2.80. I also used acre of t'liii

tract for pasture. Tho house, bam nnd
greenhouse nro on the fivo-uer- o lot,
which, of course, cut olT some of tho
laud, I am pleased with my suoocm in
this suction of Orogon. Tlio now set-

tlers, who hnve come into this vulloy,
are mooting with splendid suaCcss und
are loud In their p'rliiso of the stato.
You could not induce them to go back
oust to livi. The climate hero 1 ideal
lu every particular a wondorful con-

trast to the frigid und torrid Bust.
Twcnty-flv- o Cents for Hops.

Catlln & Linn, Bilem, Oregon lu
IU03 our hop yard near Jeffer-
son produced 10,010 pound of hops,
which sold nt 25 emits per niuiml,
bringing $4,001.73. The eot of pro
ducing tho how wn a follows: Now
pole for trelli. $11.23; twiao, $0.72;
cultivation, $08.(10; mnterinl for spray,
$0.40; twine, $0.72; cultivation; $02.00;
mnterinl for spray, $0.45; spiny, $16;
repair on hop house and tools, $4.30;
Hewing twine, burlap, sulphur and
wood, $70. tx; pleklug, $004.26; labor,
dryor and yard help, $109.87; insur-

ance and lnterost on picking money,
$03.00; bount for labor during picking,
$T; lnlnir, lulling hops, $A0; total
$1,001411, leaving net profit of
$1,890011.

91,000 rtom 105 Acres.
J. 1). Itarbor, Marion, Oregon From

July 4 to July 15, my cuktfrom tho
ormmory wan $SS.01; from July 16 to
August 1, $12x.S0. I have 106 aonw of
land on tho Snutlnm creek, of which
90 aerwi nr olarHl. I milk 3S cows
at prtvient. When my pasture is dry
and short, 1 fel bay onett a day, some
green fel, aud one IhmIioI Hr cow
onwli day of lust year's ensilage. My
now average ovar $UO0 per month from
cream. 1 aUa soil a number of hogs aad
beef onttlo aarh year. la 190tf 1 said
$1.&S worth of hogs. My place pays
$1,000 a yaar.

WiUwnotto Valley Flax,
ttngon ll4t Salvia, Oregon I have

grown llax aatl bavo 4oa)t la alxir for
30 yaar la lbtJgtam wkoro tke bHt
and MiMt Hlwr i produood. 1

OHiao to UroKoa la ltOS. I Wave raised
tkroo raMi of tUx, amoontlag la all to
aWat 1VW0 ar. I find tkut tlio o
Mato f tUo AVtllataatte Vall)--, the
grow lag aoasoa from Marak to the mid-4- I

of Jaao, aad the avorago amoaat
of rainfall 4rlag tlwit porioil rkowau
UfforoiMe botwoon thla Mtio aad HeJ-glaa-

AVItU the aawo iro)mratin of
IhiuI, I UarvMl lerv the mwo qiwlity
awl t)aatity .of flax straw, tho yield
boiitp from k to 3 teat per aartu I oaa
prodooo the mwo grnda of fiber bro
aoajtor tka ia ow of tko bt tiax

eMMlriiM of loropo. Ylll of from S

to It both! of frl por nr aro ob--

talavd, and U majority of oawifnw

."&&-

18 to 28 per cent of the straw is clean
trior.
w'E. Hofer, Balcm, Oregon Strawber-
ry growing is well established in
'Marlon county, sovcral hundred acres
lieing devoted to tho industry about Sa-

lem. Plants cast $1.50 to $2 per thou-

sand. A fiold lfa miles east of
Salem fn 1901 produced 800 crater,
which brought an average return of
$1.25 per crato. VTho net return per
crato was 85 cents, making a total of
$680, or $150 per aero to the grower.
On thceo fivo acres 100 crates were not
picked, becauso pickers could not bo

secured. As high as $200 'to $300 per
acre has been made on strawberries at
Salem, but $75 to'$125 per acre is more
.nearly tho avorago return.

Alfalfa for All Stock.
Fred Achilles, Salem) Oregon Thcro

is no doubt in my mind that alfalfa can
bo grown aa a profitable crop in West-

ern Oregon, and oven on tho tido lands.
Last year I had alfalfa four feet high

that was sown eight yoara ago. Alto
gcther I havo about 3Q acres in alfalfa.
I turn off 100 hogs each, year, fattening
them on green nlfnlfa and dry meal,
and tho butchers1 to whom I sell my

pork alj say that it has a flavor not
found in pork fed other feeds. Land
sown In June will the next May pro
duco throe tons of alfalfa to the acre,
loaving splondid pasturo for stock.
Cows turned on green .ilfalfa givo 5 to
0 quarts more milk per duy. Dairymen
say they prefer nlfnlfa liny to any other
for dry feed. Somo of my best alfalfa
stands on land that is .overflowed in

I winter 0 to 8 feet.
Success With Grapes.

A. Aufrnnce, Salem, Oregon -- Grape-growing

for the market and for wine-makin- g

is an established industry nt
Salem, tho C'oncord'nnd common varie-

ties that ripen in tho middle nnd north-

ern statos doing well, and being pro-

duced with littio attontion for family
uso and tho local markets. For ship-

ment the Concord, Delnware, Niagara
and Sweotwnter are grown generally
on a western or southern slope. I havo
grown grapes with splondid success for
14 yours. d plnnts bear the
third wear. Have lost crops lyit threo
times in 14 years from frosts. Tlio

Concord nnd Whlto Chnslet bring from
3 to 4 cents por pound. Concord will
avorago '20 to 30 pounds to the plant,
und harvest 0 to 10 tons of marketable
grapes to tho acre. The lted anil Hlack
Hurgundy wiuo g"rnpes, and lied nnd
White ("haslet produce- 000 to 800 gal-loa- s

of wine to the acre which sells
lit 40 to 00 cents per gallon,

-- o

SOME COMMENT
(Concludod from pago six.)

u hot ns it was yesterday, or why it
appear that tomorrow will bo as hot
a today, or why this summer is as hot
ns the Inst on, nnd you will have him

"treed." To reply intelligently to .well

questions moans n great study of tile
seasons. To study the subject means to
hnve enlightened individual around us
on that mutter. To have enlightened
individual strewn throughout a com
munity will mean n gradual spreading
of this knowledge, since it 1 well
known that to want to tell what you
know is the cosiest hnl.it for mankind
to indulge. To d 1011 nonintolligcntly
any subject ntny appear to hnve tho
pleasure of 'oase and thoughtlessness,
but the unalloyed joy and bliss of ig-

norance ennunt - bo compared to tho
some interest nnd intelligent under-

standing whieh aleuo furnish lasting
satisfaction.

The questions of groat iiuportanco
should not necessarily bo loft to tho
scientific class. Many of onr greatest
improvement in all Hue have been
given tho world by novices or persons
wholly Ineompetent to master tho rodl
mental principle embodied in their ac-

complishment. While many of tho
common run of people dabble in sci-

entific sulvects, yot the general Inclina-

tion of mankind is to waste tho oppor-

tunities of Inquiry by substituting con-

versation about important thing
wherein no knowledge, of tke subject is
required to make a charming bon mot.
Mbloh load it to the us of the word,
"vory" doo not ooavoy one iota of
tke sense of what you mean. You say
yoo. nro fooling very,, well," How
wall that is no o knowa. You don't
know yoursolf. You could bo feeling
wait anyway and yot oowe under thla
popular oxprosston. If you said you
wore tryiag to eoavoy.'or, if you wero
fooling 10 por eoat olT, it would- - givo
some men, twt to get aay sonso out
of tke won! "vory" is as hard aa to
MHtforsUnd vliy a Wbor will acraton
a man's Jtoad for M Miautos without
touoking tke (po4 that itoaos. The
Irishman says Uwt health is a goojl
tltlng to havo, especially wkon you aro
stole; wo oaa suppose that tke word
'vory' U a good tUlag to kavo, cpo-tall- y

wkon yoa have a laagwage.
We aro liViag up to a standard of

lolsoro and prefor to sutfrr tke p&a-tie- a

of ignoraaae than soooro the ben-

efit of labor towards ridding human
oxporioMo of ita fearful uaortalntie
Amoag oar jtBg won whero vro

should havo cloha for "rhiloaophUal
IlMCArcb," and for inquiries iato th
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world with expression of great

find already and
Ilohomianism is on

tho do individual stunts. Great
liberty is Individual work, and

nobody it is work,"
tho have to

It is important a mem-

ber of circles carry
about degrees, 14 minutes aud
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You always bo on tho in-

quire. It i thing
knowledge is so universally
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to n person

inquire.
your between yawn
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so as serious inten-
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observed you an
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the papers
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mm iroi Mare.
From the pure fountain of nature flows the stream

of and which renews invigorates
raoF In every period of the world's progress menour

received their greatest strength and inspiration
from nature. It the greatest and

developer of mankind. Not only do we inspiration

from but as well. live m the open,
in in fields or woods, drinking pure
air into the lungs, those have the
opportunity. people who ore run-dow- nervous,
suffering from indigestion or dyspepsia,
headaches, night-swea- t. whose machinery has become

becomes necessary to turn to some tonic orworn,
strengthener which will them to get on their feet
and put the body into its proper For cen-

turies it has been known that nature's most valuable
health-givin- g are herbs, and ber-rie- s,

some forty years ago R. V. Pierce, chief
physician to the Invalids' Hotel

Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y., found a combina-
tion of roots, herbs taken from the fields
and woods made into an alterative extract, pro-

duced results in the system which satisfactory
in almost every of disorder and- - stomach

This concentrated extract of nature's vitality
purifies the blood putting the stomach into
condition, helping the assimilation of food which

'

Ki
;

feeds blood, and putting the liver into activity.
Nervousness and sleeplessness are usually to the fact that the nerves are not
on properly nounsueu t. " wiu discovery makes
rii.ii MnnA nnd thereby all the orcans of the bodv are run smoothie ill
machinery which runs in oil. In this and- - strenno:

n,i fi.i hraeml nn. and are pood a whole of ohvslcal or mntAi
Best of all, the strength and increase in vitality nnd health are lasting. The troi

most tonics and medicines which have a a short is
they are largely composed of alcohol holding the drugs in solution. slco!

fairly shrinks up blood corpuscles, ana so may feel exhilarated
better for the time yet in the end weakened and with vitality decra

Golden Medical Discovery docs not alcohol. The tw
Distill a little in a glass retort and see Every of Dr. EtntX
Golden Discovery oears tne stamp o; puouc approval. For the druggisU
oner sometning ne claims is " iusi as goou " is 10 your intelligence. 1

you a remedy alcohol, one which has stood the test of time.

"It is pleasure I give my hearty endorsement to GoHc
Medical Discovery," writes Hon. E. E. Willard, Judge of District, Duval Co.

the most successful remedy that I know of the weakened
Hon of digestive oreans which excessive heat or overwork sometimes brinw. a

indigestion, sick headache, a or bitter taste in the mouth, aleeples
nights and a co lplicatiou of unnatural conditions, making one feel sick all remedy is scientifically prep&rtf

nnd well calcul ted to renovate the entire system, cleansing and vitalizing the blood assisting stomach perfect

assimilation of food, soon restore neaun aua narmony."
The dealer who tries to palm off a substitute "Golden Medical does so in order to make the more

paid by t sale of less meritorious preparations. Insist on having Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
The g tide to health and happiness is Common Sense Medical Adviser. In the scope of its looS lirp

pages mere are ntscusseu (tie mysienes oi numau origin anu oi uuman ciesuny, ana a uroaa pain is laiu out tor uose
would hav ? a and long lne. bend 31 one-ce- nt stamps tor tne book bound in

tba boot in r covers, send only stamps. Dr. v. N. Y.

all investigated,
None Brighter.
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High School KocopUon.

Tlio Iligh School reception to U
ever-prese- eiL'hth civen

abovo hum-

drums.
pleasant

indifferent

qutU

ovarlaokod

knowing

llohemma

Et
sunshine,

occasional

consulting

healthy

yourself.

nppearnnco.

d'l

ligh fm eve'.t, und was attendei
over 200 students and friends. i

cood musical and literary program

l

rendered nnd refreshments were serreij

The nigh School students are to beeJ
gratulnted upon their success in entei

tnining, as nothing was left undone ra

the entertainment of their guests.

Liko Finding Money.

Finding health is-li- finding moifj

on tViinlr tlinqA who nrB SIC. "t0
vou havo a. couch, cold, sore throat,
.- . a ' 1 .,

chest irritation, bottor prompv

of reputation gained in former ye-u- Hko W. C. Barber, of Sandy Level, Ti

rows,
I KrHls buyer my the crop is getting j h0 saya. i had a terrible chest troA

when the year.

oacb

club

helo

who

time

want

Rooavelt pirty Wnsli.

their

act

Appeal, j jo caused by smoko nnd coal au s

mv bmira: but. aftor finding no relief a

other "remodics, I was cured by I

King's Now Discovery for Consws?

tion, Coughs and Colds." Greatest t&

iugton from New York at 8:23 this', of any cough or lung medicine fa

morning, fresident and Mrs. Itnose- - world. At J. O. Perry's drug Ke
volt were driveu at once ot the Whttn'sn $1.00; guaranteed. Trial tot

tlo free.
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Sale!
315 acres, 200 in cultivation good two-stor- y house and two luP

i'fl

I

and

oarns, 50 acres in fruit: 30 in nrune hainn nnnie and oears. goW h
fnut djyor, on railroad, also main wagon road; la mllo to town. T
farm can bo had for 25 per aero, including crop and immediata po- -

session. This is one of the is worttbest buys in tho valley, as It it
at least $40 per acre,

Good new house and fair barn. Plenty .of fruit, and 7 awes
of fine land, in tho north part of town, for only 52200.wo have 4 acres of fmo land, and lots of fruit. Two good houses, oaa
very fine large one, the other smaller; located closo to school and car
line. This property cost over 58000, and can bo had for ?6000, If take
soon.

A sood house, dose tn, on car line, for 51000; will sell on tM
itanmont plan If purchaser will make small payment down.
property ronu for 510 per month, and is a good investment.

10 scree 1, mllos East of PentnH,, , ,ii.. and goodJ
new barn. Some fine fruit land. This is a nice llttie'bome, and can b I

?eUrXa lt MrU sidc of Ceoter street tw 13th and litb for

f oSmSw" hW aSd f,lt tani: ne "" 0t land; Plnty f frttlt!

Derby & Willson
tUlUlnMMIHlMtBiMiM.mMili.WlilHI"1


